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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20460 

JUL I I 1997 
Bradley M. Kollath 
Celex 
Division of united Industries corp. 
P.O. Box 15842 
st. Louis, MO 63114-0842 

subject: K-Gro Sevin Brand Liquid 
EPA Reg. No. 46515-36 
Amendment to add verbiage inadvertently left off label 
submitted on 12/20/96. 
Response to Agency letter: dated 3./17/97 

Dear Mr. Kollath: 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with 
registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and 
Rodenticide Act (FIFRA), as amended, is acceptable provided that 
you make the labeling changes indicated "below before you release 
the product for shipment bearing the amended labeling: 

1). On page 2 of "4 under the Trees and Ornamental Plants 
heading, section dealing with [Pests)[Insects)i please change the 
Leafrollers (Birch, Oak) ~o Leafminers (Birch, Oak) as per the 1992 
label. 

2). On page 2: of 4 under the Lawns heading, section dealing 
with [Pests) [Insects): This heading should only read [Pests) and 
have the word [Insects) deleted as several of" the pests listed 
under this heading are .. not insects (i.e. centipedes, chiggers, 
ticks, millipedes, sowbugs). 

3). On page 3 of "4 in the (TABLE FORMAT) under the section 
LAWNS at the top of the table remove the word [Insects) after the 
heading [Pests) [Insects) in the column at the left of the page and 
also from the top of the column on the right side of the page for 
the same reason as 2) above. 

Submit one copy of your final printed labeling before you 
release the product for shipment. 

A stamped copy of the labeling is enclosed for your records. 

SincerelD. --"". :--ro:-... It,. "<' 

George ~~Ph.D., tntomolOgist 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 

@ Printed on Recycled Paper 



KGRO Sevin® brand Liquid 

Sevin® 
brand Liquid 
[For use on flowers, vegetables, 
fruits, lawns, 's~wQs 
• WaterbasedH?!j/ 

f.'~''-' 
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JUL 1 1 1997 
1l1>der the Fed .... l t ...... II.lde. 
Fll.llglclde~ IUld Rodt"nlicldl" Act 
Il8 amended, for tIll' jlctiticlde 

, regiAteflb unde'r EPi'1 11";': No. 
~ctlve Ingredienls: 5" 5" - ~§ 
Catba'Yt 1·naphlhyl,N·melhykarbalilBI6 "" ....•.. " .. " ... , .••••• ~'f]r 
Inerllngredlenls: ...... " ................................. 78.7% 
[Total 100.0%) 
ContaIns two pounds Carbaryl per galion. 'Sevln Is a reglslared trademark 01 RhOnl1-
Poulenc for carbaryl !n~~tlclde$. 

Keep Out Of Reach Of Children 

CAUTION s .. b,c.'< paner ror ,doHlon,r precautlona~ '~"m.n!s. 

NET CONTENTS 1 QT. 

(brackeled Texl] = Opllonal Language 

'-
EPA Reg. No. 46515·36 

[This product provides broad spectrum insect control on 
vegetables, fruits and nuls] 

IRead entire tabe!.] [ Stop. Read entire labef befor~ use.] 
[IMPORTANT: To avojd cIarrlage or poor results, carefully read 
and follow all!direcUons arid ~ropaulionaryistalements.l 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE ' " • 
1\ is a vi~alion of. FedOfallaw;tp usia Ihls pro'd'-lc{ in a'malliler Inconsistent 
with Its labeling. For usa MouM Ihe home omy. 

OPTION A "[For U,e Wilh Ready·Spray No2i1oj' 
(PARAGRAPH FORMAn • . . . 
[HOW TO USE:IIShake boUle well belora "'ihg.t ke.~ 'pray S<lluUoo well 
mixed during uS'e by shaking t\'le sprayer ollen. Treat when il'i$ects Of their 
damage lirsl appear. Apply w~an air Is cairn 10 avoid drill and coolacl wilh 
eyes and skin. Start at the farthest corner of area to be trealed and work 
backward to avoid contact wfth wet surtaces. Thoroughly weI both upper and 
lower leaf surtaces, siems and branches. Apply as a fu.ll cover foliar 
Irealmenl,lhorough~ 'praying all part' or lhe plenl. Allow 'pray 10 dry In 
trealed areas before returning. For best les~s, treat every 7 • 10 days, Do, 
not appty more:than onCe a week. For trees taller than 10 feet. consider 
hiring a Rcensed professional, 

IUSING THE READY·SPRAY NOZZLEI 
Shake boIUa well belora using. Keep 'pray ,olulidn well mixed during u,a by 
shaking the sprayer otlen. Connect a garden hose to the ready spray nozzfe, 
Make sure the black water control dial on-the nozzle Is 10 the ·OFF" posilion 
(lab is vertical). Tum on water faucet. Extend hose to the farthest area to be 
trea1ed and work back towards faucet so that you do not walk over treated 
areas. Twisllhe ,mall, ,lar ,hapedblack producl conlrol bullon 10 align Ihe 
lIal porllon wilh Ihalock lab. Push Ihe bullon In 10 open. 
To BEGIN 'prayl'(!. point noZ2lelowarcls Iha area 10 belrealed and lurn lhe 
black waler conlrol dial 10 lhe 'ON' posillon [lab Is norizonlal). Water will 
aUlomalically mix wllh jha producl. Walk al a ,Ieady pace while spraying 
using an even sweeping mollon,' Refer to site gauge '0/1 :OOllle to del'ermine 
amounl 01 producl being applied. 
To STOP spraying lum Iha Plack waler conlrol dial 10 Ihe 'OFF' posillon. 
Push Ihe smaiL black producl conlrol buMon back In 10 close. Twlsll"" 
small, star shaped black produclconlrol bullon so Ihal II Is no Iong.r aligned 
with Ihe I~I po~lon ollhe lock lab. TUrn 011 Ihe walar allhe laucal. To 
relieve pressure, turn tho black water cornrof dial 10 the "ON" position unlll 
water stops spraying bcl?,B removing tho nozDa trom the hose. 

To STORE unusod product, place in a cool area away from heal. direct 
sunlight or open lIame and oul of reach ()f chikfroo Of pels. 

--- ---.,/ 

(NUMBERED FORMAn 
HOW TO USE 

FN:~36.1 6/l91'iJ1 

1. Keep spray solulion well mixed during usa by shaking Ihe sprayer ollen. 
2. -'!>ply Wiler) air ~ calm 10 avoid drill and conlact Wilh eyes and skin. Slarl 

all"" larlhesl comer 01 area 10 be Irealed and work backward 10 avoW 
conlMI with wot surlacos. 

3. Thoroughly wa! boIh upper and !Iower leal sur laces. siems and branches. 
.. -'!>ply as a lull cover Ioliar lreatmard, Ihorough~ spraying all paris ollhe 

planl. 
(: Allow spray 10 dry irllreated areas balore relurnlng. 
USE TIPS , 
I, Treal when Insocls or Ihelr damage lirsl appear. 
2: For boot raGulls, treat every 7· 10 days. Do not apply mora than once a 
\ week:. 

31 For trees taller than 10 feet, consider hiring a licensed professional. 

USING THE READY·SPRAY NOZZLE· 
1. Shake boIUe well balore using. Kaep spray solullon wen mixed during usa 

by shaking Ih. sprayer oll.n. 
2" Connect a garden hose to the ready, spray nozzle. Make sure the black 

water conlrol dial on the no'zzle is In the 'OFP position (tab is vertical). 
3.' fun 00 waler faucet. Extend hose to the farthest area to be treated and 

work back towards faucet so that you do not walk over treated areas. 
TWisIIha small, slar shaped black producl conlrol Mon 10 align the fial 
portion with the lock lab. Push Ihe bUilon in 10 open. 

4: To BEGIN spra~ng, poinl ooZ2lelowards Ih. area 10 be trealed and lum 
. lhe black weier conlrol dial 10 the 'ON' posHion (lab Is horizontal). Waler 

will aulomalical~ mix with Iheprodu<t. Walk al a sleady pace while 
spraying using an even sweeping motion. Refer to site gauge on bolUe to 
determine amount of product baing appNed. 

5. To STOP spraying IlNn Ihe black walar colllrol dial 10 Ihe 'OFF' posillon. 
Push Ihe smaiL black prodUCI conlrol bullon back in 10 clo ... TWisllhe 

, smal'j, slar shaped black: product control bull'on so that it is no k»lger 
. aligned wHh Ihellal porllon ollhe lock lab. Turn oilihe waler allhe 
faucet. To relieve pressure, 111m the blackWater control dial to !he "ON" 
position until water stops spraying before, removing the /lOzzle f'rom lhe 
110 ... , . 

6, To STORE unused"product, place i~ a coOl area fNlay from heat, direct 
sunllghl or open flam, and oul 01 reach 01 children or pels. 

OPTION' B " [For Use Wilh Hose·end, Pressure or Power sprayers] 
(PARAGRAPH FORMAn . 
Shake bollia well belore using. This prod".1 may be applied wilh a hos.·end 
sprayer, presSUle sprayer or power sprayer. Keep spray sO,lulion weH mixoo 
durilg use by shaking the sprayer ol1en. Treat when insects orlhelr damage 
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KGRO Sevin® brand Liquid 

r,,1 appear. Apply when a. is calm 10 avoid drill and conlacl wllh eyes and 
skin. start at Ille farthest corner of Blea 10 be trealed and woo: backward to 
avoid contact with wei surlaces. Thoroughly wei bOlh upjler and lower leal 
surlaces, siems and branches. Allow spray 10 dl'l In trealed areas before 
relurning. For besl restills, Ireal every 7· 10 days. Do nol app~ mOielhan 
once a weeK For trees taller than 10, feet, consider hiring a licensed 
professional 

[MEASUREMENT CONVERSION:] 
INOTE:)3Ieaspoons = Ilablespoon; 21ablespoons -III. oz. 

" 

(NUMBERED FORMAT) 
HOW TO, USE "'! 
1. Shake bolil. well be{or., using. 
2, ApI*lWhen air is caim 10 avoid drill 'and contacl wilh ey,s and s~n. Slarl 

alIne 'fruthest comer 01 area to be treated and work backward to avoId 
I contact with wet surfaces. - , 

3, Thoroughly wet boIh upper and :Iower leaf surfaces, siems and bratlChes. 
4. Allow spray IO:dry In treated areas before returning., 

USETIPS 
1, Treat when Insects Of their damage first appear. " 
2 For best rasuHs, !real, every 7 • 10 days. Do not apply mOfe than once a 

week. 
3. For Irees laller than 10 leel, consider hlriOlJ a licensed prolesslonal. 

USER SAFETY REQUIREMENTS 
Wear long-sleeved shirt, long pants, shoes plus socks and 
household latex or rubber g!OVe-6 when applying this product. 
Weal a hat and eye protection when making overhead applications. 
Remove clolhlng Immedlalely il pesl~ide soaks cIolhing. Chang. 
ctolhing as soon as possible aHar use: 
Wash Ihe oulslde ollhe gloves belore removing., As with any 
pe~~lde producl, wash hands lhoroughly Immed!ale~ aner 
handling and befora eating, 'smoking or using Ihe lollet. ' 

• :00 not allow peoPle or pets to Qontacllrealed areas until sprays 
have dried. 

(PARAGRAPH FORMAT) 

VEGETABLES 
Observe slaled timelnl.rvai, between lasl appllcallon and harves!. The 
f1IJmbar ~ ( ) indicales lhe number 01 days 10 wait between lasl appllcallon 
of this product and harvesl. 
IFor Option B only: Apply alII" rale.ol 4 teaspoons par gallon olwalef.) 

Ibrackeled TexlJ ; Oplional Language 

'-.-

EPA Reg. No. 46515-36 

BEANS (Dried. Gleen. Lima, Navy), CARROTS, CORN, CUCUMBER, 
EGGPLANT, MELONS, OKRA, PEAS (Blackeyed), PEPPERS, POTATO, 
PUMPKIN, SQUASH, TOMATO: [Ol 
BEETS, BFjOCCOLI, BRUSSELS SPROUTS, CABBAGE, cAULIFLOWER, 
LETTUCE (Head). PEAS, RADISHES; RUTABAGAS, TURNIPs' (RooIs):(3) 

BEETS (Tops):'CHINESE CABBAGE, COLLARDS, E~DIVE (ESCatola); 
KALE, LmU'CE,{Leal), MUsrARD :a'REENS;"Pt-RSLEY, SPINACH, 
SWISS CHARD: (14) 

{PESTS] (lNSECTSt Ivmyworms Q",ludlng Fall), Beetles (Bean leal, Blisler" 
ColOiado polalo., Cucumber, Fie",. Mexican 'bean~.culworms (InciudiOlJ, 
Weslern bean), Har'lequin bugs, Imported cabbagaworms, Chinch bugs,: 
Lace bugs, LealhoptJOfs, Lygw bug. Melonworms, Plcldeworms, SpHllebugs, 
Squash bugs, Tarnished-plan! bugs, Thrips, Tomato hornworms, Tomato 
pinworms, Velve!bean calerpillats, Webworms 

FRUIT & NUTS 
Observe stated time InterVals between: last application and harvest: The' 
number In ( )Ioo;cales lhe number 01 days 10 wail belween lasl applicalion
of !his product and harvest. Spray. unlit plants jusl begin 10 drfp , 

. 1F0r 01'000 B'on~:Mp~ al'lh. rale 01 4 leaspoons per gallon olwaler.) 

PECANS, WALNUTS: (0) 

BLUEBERRIES,FILBERTS, APPLE'; CHERRIES. PEACHESi PEARS" 
PLUMS: (t) 'To avoid undesired apple thinniOlJ"delay use unlil alleaslSO 
days after lull bloom, ' 

APRICOTS;1'£CTARINES:13) 

GRAPEFRUIT,LEMQNS;tIMESiORANGES, TANGELOS,·T$NGERINES, 
_KUMQUATS: (5) 

<BI:AO~BERRIES, BOYSENBERRIES, DEWBERRIES, LOGANBERRIES, 
RASP.BEAflIES; GBAPES: 17) 

. {PESTS] ]INSECTS]: Aphids (Apple" Bagworms, Baelles (Cucumber), 
Borers (Lesser:peachtree, Peac-h Iwig),"Gherry frui( worms, Codlill9 molhs, 
Culworms; 'Easlern lent caterpillar, Pall webworms, Grape leafhoppers,' 
Lealrollers (including Fruillree" omnivorous), Maggols (Appl., Cherl'l), 
Mea~bug (Apple), Miles (Apple rusl), POai psylla. Pacan weevils, Plum 
curculio, Rose chafers, Scales (Black, Brown soli, California red, Calico, 
Cilrloola, Forbes, Oyslershell, San Jose), Tarnished planl bugs, Weslern 
grapeteaf skelelonizers 

Trees and Ornamental Plants 
For best foouHs, spray upper and kmer leal sur[aces, siems, Iwigs and trunk 
(spray until runoll). Uso 41easpoon per gallon of wruer. 

TREES, ROSES, FLOWERS. SHRUBS 

'-" '-'" 
FN:X36.t 6/19197 

{PESTS] {INSECTSt. Anls, Aphids (Elm leal, Roso), Armyworms (Fall), 
Bagworms, Beelles (Blisler, Elm leal, Flea, Japanese), 80xelder bugs, 
Budworms (Spruce, Weslern spruce), Cankerworms, Calalpa Sphinx, 
Chiggers, C\JlWQrn1s, Gall adelgids (Cooley spruce, Easlern 'pruce), Galt 
midges, Gall wasp, Molhs (European pine shoot, Gypsy, Holly budmolh), 
Lace 1:oJs, Leallloppe<s, LealrolielS (Birch, Oak), Lea~ollers, Locust borers, 
Mealybugs, Oak leal skelelonlzers, Orang. lortrix, Periodical cicada, Planl 
bugs, Psyllids, Rosa chalers, Roseslugs, ~awflles (Exposed, Pine~ Scate 
Insecls, Sowbugs, Sprlnglails, T.nl calerpillats, Thrips (exposed), TIcks, 
WeI>wOlms (irwluding Mimosa) 

Lawns 
For basi resuks, mow lawn belore applicalion; appl\o after rainlall or walerln~ 
'For grub conlrol, water thoroughly after applicatiOn. 

{PESTS] {INSECTS]: 
Anls, Armyworms (Including Fall), Centipedes, Ch~ger" Cutworms, Ear· 
Wigs, European cnafers, Grasshoppers, Green June beeUes~ Millipedes, 
MosqLiloes (adtJls), Sowbugs, Springlalls, T~ks - App~ 1611. oz. pel 3,000. 
~L ' 
Chinch bugs, Sod webworms, Bluegrass biUbugs', European- cane lUes, 
Fleas, VIhiI'grub (Japanese beell •• Chafer boolle, Pn~lophaga'spp.lervae) 
- App~ 1611. oz. per 1,350 sq. II. 

For bnported Fire 8J1ls, app~ a lola! 012 g.lIons 01 diluted solullon over Ihe 
surface of ea<:h mound or at least 1 quart per 6 inches of mound dlameler 
using a bucket, can or other appropriate equipment. Thoroughly wet mound 
and surrOlfnding erea t. a 411. dlameler (12 sq. II.). Do nol dislurb mounds 
prior 10 Irealmenl. Pour sclullon Irom a helghl 01 aboul3 11.10 glve·suilicieni 
force 10 break mound apex and flow: Inlo anltul/1nels. For besl rasuHs apply, 
in cool weather, 65 \0 80u F,' or in, early morning 0.( lale evening hou(s.;' 
Repeal application If'moond activity resumes after 10 days. Treat new 
mounds '" Ihey appear. Pressurized sprays may dislurb Ihe anls and cause 
mlgraUon, reducing product effectiveness. Use 61easpoon per gallon of 
waler . 

Adult Mosquito Control 
Apply in early morning or [ate evening when mosquitoes are mesl a'CIiva:. 
Treat, OI'Mnentals, wOOfi.; planlst shrubs and other areas where mosquitoes 
are loond. Repeal al710 10 day Inlervals. Use .10 61easpoon, per gallon' 
otwaler. - ' 

Pest Contra) Around Homes 
Thorough\! spray around Ihe perimeler ollhe dwelling 10 conlrol8rown dog 
licks, Eerw\iS. M~~ and Silverl~hes. Use 7 ounces per gallon 01 waler. 

Control of Ticks Which Transmit Lyme Disease 
For cOOr. 01 jwenle and adtjllxode, spp. TIcks (Deer, 8ear, 81ael< legged). 
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KGRO Sevin® brand Liquid EPA Reg. No. 46515-36 

m! hni>}'omma 'pp. T~k, (Lone slat), u,e 61easpoons per gallon of waler. Begin awlicalion in lale spli"ll or early 
SlJmmer (MayIJune). Thoroughlyfreal enllrelawn, perimelerwoo<led area, and property boundariw includi"ll 'hrub 
beds, ornamental planling and Wooded areas Wh9'l6 expoStlre 10 licks may QoCOur. Re-lreat al310 4 week rnl'ervars 
'incelicks may be relnlroouced from ,,,,rounding area, by animals. 

(TABLE FORMAT) 

LAWNS 

[PESTS) [INSECTS) HOW TO USE APPLY 

Ani" Armyworms (inoluding Fall), For basi results, mow lawn before appficalion; 1611. oz. per 3.000 
CenUpedes, Chiggers, Cutworms, apply after ralnfaU or watering. For grub conlrol., 'q.IL 
Earwigs, European chafers. Grass- wafer Ihoroughly aMer applicalion. 
hoppers, Green June beetles, 
Millipedes. Mosquiloe, (adulls), 
SoWbugs, Sprlnglai", TickS 

[PESTSIiINSEOTS) , 

Pest Control Around 
Homes 

, 

Conlrol 01 Ticks 
Which Transmit Lyme 
Disease 

, 

[VEGETABLES] 

'-' .--..-' 

FN:X36.1 6119197 

HOW TO USE APPLY 

Thoroughtj sjl!ay ar<>.Mld Ihe perimeler ollhe dwelling to conlrol Use 7 ounces per 
blown dog tkk" earwi9", millipedes and ,Hverlishe,. gallon of water. 

For contrd of juvenile and adult Ixodes spp.llcks (Deer. Bear. Use Steaspoons 
Black ~gged) and Amblyomma 'pp. licks (Lone ,Iar). Begin per gallon 01 water. 
applicaf~n in late spring or .ar~ ,ummer (May/June). Tho· 
roughly Ireal entire lawn, perimeter wooded areas and property 
boundaries Including 'hrub beds, ornamenlal ptanllng and 
wooded areas where exposure to ticks may occur. Re-treat at 

, 

3 to 4 week Intervals since licks may be relnlroduceq from 
surrounding areas by animals. 

Chinch bugs, Sod webworms, 1611. oz. per 1,350 Number of Days to Walt Between Last Application and Harvest • 
Bluegrass biUbugs, European cane I sq. I!. 
Illes, Aeas, While grub (Japarese 

I 
beeUe, Chaler baelle, Phyllophaga 

VEGETABLE PH]' VEGETABLE PHI' VEGETABLE PHI' 

Bean, (Dried) 0 Collard 14 Peas (Blackeyed) 0 
'pp.larvae) 

Beans (Green) 0 Corn 0 Peppers 0 
Imponed lire ani, Apply a Ioial 012 gallons of diluted so!ulion over Use 6 teaspoon per 

the surface of each mound or at ~asll quart per gallon 01 waler. . 
Beans (Lima) 0 Cucumbers 0 Potato-es 0 

6 inches 01 mound diameter using a bucket, can or 

" / other appropriate eqUipment. ThorougNy weI 
mound and SLKrolmdlng area to a 4 R. diameter (12 

Beans (Navy) 0 Eggplanl 0 Pumpkins 0 

Beans (Snap) 0 End"e (Escarole) 14 Radishes 3 
sq; ft.). 00 not dlsl1Jrb mounds prior to Irealmenl. 
Pour solullon lrom a helglll 01 about 3 H. to give Beets 3 K~e 14 R~abegas 3 

sUNlclent force to break mound apex and ffow into [ 
"1t tunnels. For be,t resulls apply In cool weather, 

Beel, [fops) 14 Lelluce (Head) 3 Spinach 14 

e5 to eog F, or In early mornlng Or lale evening Broccoli 3 Letluce (LeaQ 14 Squash 0 
hours. Repeal application I! mound activily re-
sumes after 10 days. Treat new mounds as they Brussels Sprouts 3 Mefons 0 Swiss C11ard 14 

appear. Pressurized sprays may disturb the ants 
and cause migralion, reducing product effec· 

Cabbago 3 MUstard Greens 14 Tomatoes 0 

tiveness. Caulil~w.r 3 Okra 0 Turnips (Rool) 3 

Adult Mosquito Control Apply In early morning or lale evening when Use3toS 
mosqUitoes are most active. Treat ornamoola~; leasjXlOns per 
woody planls, shrubs and other areas Where gallon of wal'ar. 

Carrots 0 Parsley 14 
'PHI = Pre-Harvest Interval. 

Chinese Cabbage 14 Peas 3 

mosquitoes are found. Repeal at 7 to 10 day 
intervals, 

[bracketed Text[ = Option,al Language page30f4 oJ: 
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KGRO Sevin® brand Liquid EPA Reg. No. 46515-36 FN:X36.1 6119197 

VEGETABLE [GARDEN PESn [INSECTS] FOR OPTION B ONLY 

Bealls [Dried, Green, Lima. Navy. Snap]. Armyworms (indudlng Fall), Beelles Apply allhe rale 014 
Beals. 8lac1"yed Peas, Broccoli. (Bean leaf, Bllsler, Coforado polalo. leaspooos per gallon 01 
Brussels Spr,,"ls. Cabbage. Cauliflower, Cucumber, Flea, Mexican bean). waler. , 
Cafrots, Chinese"Cabbage, poHaldsj . Culworms (Iflctudlng Weslern bean). 
Gorn. CUCllmber. Eggplanl. Erxlive Harlequin bug~ Imported cabbageworms. 
(Escarole), Kale;talluce. Melons. Chinch bugs, Lace bugs, Leafhoppers, 
MUst'cud oreensr0kra, Parsley; Peas,"'- Lygus bug. Melonworms. Plc~ewO/ms. 
Peppers; Polalo; Pumpkin, Radishes" SpilUebugs. Squash bugs, Tarnished planl ; 

Rtilabagas, Spinach. Squash. Swiso-- bugs, thrips, Tomal~ homworms, Tomato 
Chard,TOOlalo.-Turnlps(Rools).- pinworms, Velvelbean cale/pillars. 

Webworms 

[FRUITS & NUTS] 

Number of Days to Walt Between Last Application and Harvest 

FRUIT & NUTS PHI' FRUIT & NUTS PHI· FRUIT & NUTS PHI' 

Apples 1 Grapefruit 5 Peaches 1 

Apricots 3 Grapes 7 Pears 1 

Blueberries I Kumquals 5 Pecans I 0 

Blackberries 7 Lemons 5 Plums 1 

Boysenberries 7 Limas 5 Raspberries 7 

Cherries 1 Loganberries 7 Tangelos 5 

Dewberries 7 Nectarines 3 Tangerines . 5 

Filberts I Oranges 5 Walnuls 0 

'PHI = Pre·Harvesllnlerval, 

IDlslrlbuted) [Made In tho USA) by Calax, DivIsion of United tndustrles Corporation, 
p. O. Box 15842, St. Louis. MO 63114·0842 .' 

EPA Reg. No.: 46515·36 
EPA Est. Nos.: 96B8·MO·I, 49585·MI-l A .769·GA·1 C ,42056·IL·j E ,44616-MO·1 H .42761·MS·l N • 
959j.(lH·l 0 Superscript used is lirst \eller 01101 nlNl1oor. 
e 1997 

(brackeled Texl] = Opllonal Language 

FRUIT & NUTS [GARDEN PESn [INSECTS) FOR Ol'TlON B ONLY 

Apple',Apricols. Blueberries. Aphids (Apple). Bagworms, Beelles (CUcumber). Apply allhe rale 014 
Blackberries, BoysenblUfies, Borers (Lesser peachlree, Peach Iwig), Cherry fruil teaspoons per gallon 01 
Cherries. Dewberries. Fdbarls. worms, Codling moths, Cutworms, Eastern lent water. 
Grapes, Grapefruil, ~umqua1s, caler~llar, Fall webwOfms. Grape lealhoppers, 
Lemons, Limes, Loganherrtes, Lealrol!ers (Including Frunt"e, Omnivorous). 
Neclarines, Or""ges. Peachas, Maggots (Apple. Charry), Mealybug (Apple), Miles 
Pears, Pecans, Plums~ (Apple rust). Pear fl$~la. Pecan weeVils, Plum 
Raspberries, Tangelos, curcuno, Rose chafers, Scales (Black, Brown son, 
Tangerines, Walnuts California red, Calico, Cilrtcola"Fori>es, Oyslershell 

,~,an Jose), Tarnished plant bugs. Weslern grapeleaf 
I'sRelelonizers 

'To avoid undesired apple Ihlnntflg. delay use until alleast 30 days after full bloom. 
. 

STORAGE AND D[SPOSAL 
St9rage: Store in original conlainor in locked storage area inaccessible 10 children. Disposal: Do not reuse empty 
container. Socurcly wrap original container in several layers 01 nawspapel and discard'in trash. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 
CAUTION: Halmful if .wallowed. Avoid brealhing spray mist. Avoid conlacl wilh eyes, skin. or clolhlng. Wash 
thoroughly after haIldling and before eallng or smoking. 

Statement of Practical Treatment 
If Swall()wed: C~l a physician or Polson Conlrol Cenler immedialely. GIVe victim 1; or 2 glasses 01 water and induce 
vomiting b~ touching the back 01 throat with finger. Do not induce vomiting or give anything by mouth 10 an 
unconscious or convulsing person. " In Eyes: Flush ,eyes with pklnly 01 waler. If iftilation persists get medical 
aIIen\k>r1.lf on S~n: Remove cor/arnlna!ed cIo1hing and wash '~n wllh ple11IY 01 soap and waler. Nol' to Physician: 
Carbalyi Is a moderate, reversible chotinesterase inhibitor. Atropine Is antidotal. Do not use 2-P.AM. opiates, oi 
cholinesterase Inhibiting drugs. 

Environmenta) Hazards 
This product Is extremely toxic to aqu8Uc and estuarine InVertebrates. 00 not apply directly to watbr. Do not 
contaminate water when disposing of equipment wa$hwatars; This produclls highly toxic to bees exposed to direct 
treatment or rooidoos on blooming crops or weeds. Do noi apply this product or allow it to drift to blooming crops or 
weeds 1/ boos am vlsUlng tho trealment Bloa, 

NOTICE: Buyer ass limes aU responsibility for safely and use not In accordance with dlrecllons. 
Quesl\on, or comm.nls? CaIiI1JOO.645-4957) 1800-332·5553) 

[Made in Ihe USA lor KMART Corporation, Troy, Michigan 48084] 
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